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Date '7vae .,t 7 / f "/ ~ 
> 
Name_~--~-/lt __ e_~~h.___..._i;_,:...:,;.e~e~bt-~-U------------------------~---
Street Addre ss 
- ------ --------- - - - --------
City or Town l3q/kt1v; /4. /{g/tfd f > 
How long in tJni t ed St a tes ~-! t/ e4r f How l ong in Maine ;,-:2 t/l'9,r 
..r J 
Born in kllff/(fnce, A/g..r-1' Date of birth .Dec. /J~ I tf j'f' 
I f marr i ed , ho\1 many children __ ~V:-___ _ oc cupa tion (/t;1<~ew /(<r 
J 
Name of employe r (Present or 1-a-s~-------- ----- - --- -------
Addres s of employer _____ _ _ ~ ---~----~----- -~--~~ 
ngli sh ___ ____ speak _ _ ~ Jt:,/-... 1:..-.$" _ _ Read "/e .r Wrl tc l/ e ..s v · v - y 
Othe r languages 
- - -------
Have you made application f or citi z ens hip?_~,([/;J..-.."------~ - - ----
Have you evar had military service? _ __ ~~-~~----~~-~-----
I t' so , ,;,hen? ____________ Jhe re? ____ ________ _ 
